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TOGETHER with all and singular thc Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prenrises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, All and singular, the said premises unto the sairt GRIIENVIl.I,Fl IIUILDING .\ND LOAN ASSOCIA'I'ION, and its successors

fi.-i.i, t!u.utl.r'and edmini.trators to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premises e VILI,E BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO.

CIATION, its successors and assigns,
Heirs, Executors, Adnrinistrators and

fronr and
Assigns,

i against
and eve

.ayae.If.
lawf ull to clainr the sanre or any part thereofry person whom soever

.T

......--..---.-..-Dollars in a colnDany or compatries satisfactory to the mortgage-..--....--..--.......and keep

the same insured from loss or damage by fre, and assign the policy..of insurance to the said mo.rtgagee; and.in the.event that.......--.-...----..- . I.
.f,ifli'".v ii-i ioiL to do so, then the-said mortgageJ may carrse- ihe same to be insured in its name and reimburse itsclf for thc plemium
insurance with interest under this mortgage.

;a ;i;;;;;' .i i,.r,

shall fail
or shall

;i-i ;6;";-;;;;;ina Dre;i,.s ro 3aid cRl:r.:NvILLr: uur.rnNc .\\D ,.oAs AssoclATloN. irs succe"sori rrd asiB s, and..arce that an, luds. or thc

bi'ril.;aid mortsaor. without liibility to account lor anvthing rort than lhc renrs and Droht! a.tuall} 
'oll'cled'

rr," *ia',:,i,r'c;i, .iiti ;ii,; Ga; Situr<lay nisht ot e..h w.ek iro!, .nd .n.i rhe d.i. oI thca. lrcsintr. tEy or cauie to bc I'aid ro rh. 3.id CREENVILLE

ii"ii iii- ri* 
-;1 J;t o.c iruno.cd dottrre p.r share .a asc.rtained under th. By-Laws oi s.id Association, and shall th.n re!.y to said Association the sld of

of said Associatiorr as they now exist or hereafter tnay
.......,.Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall in all respects comply_rvith the_ Constitution and By-Laws
be anrelded, then t-his decd of bargain and sale shall ccase, determinc, and be uttcrly nttll aud void; otherwise

td r.main in lull force aDd virtue.* '"-ji# ri-il i"iir,"i 
'iii,r"t"a 

.nd acr.cd. rhar any sum3.xDended by slid A$ociario, tor in3urance ot rhe lroperty o. {or D.rmem ot tax$ th.r.on, or to

-.-" iiii; Jiiii i,i,-r;;;;.h"tl b" idd.d ro and con3tirut. a part or thc debt hrr.by 
'€cu.ed, 

and shall tear i,'t.rest at same ratr.

to hold and enjoy said premises until default shall be made.

our Lord one thousand nine hundred and-..--.-.-.-. tvrent.y-three

the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(SEAL)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

e.r0 ,,....and made oath that ........he saw the within named

son

SWORN to before me, this....-..---t-h-1-f d

day of............................De.ceflb.e,r......--..-..-.---..-.--.-..--.--.A . D. rvz-l------
c.0. ldllford

I-ree Ii. ch L. S.)
Notary Pu for S. C.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, Le€ H. Itreleh do hereby ccrtify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named.'....--....-.-....-.- A.B. C cFSrlt,l

did this day app.ar t6fo.. me, and, upon b.inA Drivarely ard set,.rztely examincd by m., did d.clare th.t sh. dots fr.elv, volunta.ilv, .rd without anv comD\rhion,

drcd o! t.r of any D.Bon or p.rsons whoms@v.r, r.noune, r€l.asc d ford.r relinquish uito the within named GRIItrNVILLE DUILDTNG AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION, its $cc.$ore, H.irs d A3sigrs, .ll her int.r.st and estate, and also ell her risht and claim ol Dowc. oI, ni, or to, all and sinstlar, the !..okca

i,ithin d.ntioned and r.l.$ed.

Recorded -4!h-.r......

An ER r.....Q4.con.....,

........s27-:....

I

i t J-/


